
L O O K I N G  A H E A D
April 15 -18                     Easter Break NO SCHOOL

April 20                            CLT Testing  11/12 grades

April 21                           Lecture Series: Faith and Reason by
                                           Dr. Eric Hall

April 21                           Board Meeting 6:30 pm

April 22                           Latin Days

April 26                           Teacher In-service HALF DAY

April 27                            Student Government Bake Sale: lunchtime
                                            CLT Testing for 9/10 grades. 

April 28                           Art Show  6:30 - 8 pm

April 29                           Walk-A-Thon  K-8

April 29                           High School: Community Service Project

May 2                              Bishop Vetter 6-12 grades; Vocations

May 4                              CLT Testing 7/8 grades        

May 6                              May Crowning /BBQ/ Talent Show  

May 7                              High School Formal Dance 7-10:30pm                          

May 13                            Track Meet 

May 16 - 18                    Senior Exams

May 18                            Orchestra Concert 6:30 p.m.

May 19                            Awards Evening /Grades 6 - 12  6:30 pm

May 20                            Graduation 2pm at Cathedral

May 23 -25                     HS End of Semester Exams

May    26                         Field Day

May 27                            8th Grade Rite of Passage/Last Day of School

 
  

 

A Note from Mrs. G

ST .  ANDREW  SCHOOL  NEWSLETTER
The latest news and updates from the Griffins

 

Please send all photos to
modonnell@standrewschool.org for our

yearbook.
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S T A Y  I N  T O U C H

Greetings (and blessed Holy Week to all of you),

You've heard it said that life is a marathon, not a sprint. True. But at St.
Andrew School, after Easter until the end of the school year, we're sprinting
all the way! Why? Because we have so many good things going on.

First, I want to give a shout out to our middle and high school governments.
The cooperation, effort and creativity they're putting into social events and
fundraising opportunities is inspiring. What a great example they are to their
classmates and to the rest of us. 

Latin Days is right around the corner on April 22. Dr. Barrett and our middle
and high schoolers are busy preparing for this school-wide event. They did a
wonderful job last year, and I know it will be great this year. Speaking of
great - the Art Show is April 28. Mrs. Hansen has created an event beloved by
students and parents (and grandparents) alike. Don't miss this. But don't
stay up too late that night or Mrs. Hurley might be upset with you, because
the very next day (April 29) is our annual walk-a-thon!

May stands to be even busier with our May Crowning Mass/BBQ/Talent
Show on May 6 and our Track Meet on May 13. In between that is our high
school formal dance on May 7. Mrs. Elliott is getting her students ready for
the always impressive orchestra recital (May 18). And we'll be honoring our
precious seniors at their graduation Mass on May 20 at the cathedral. 

Whew! Just one week of school left after all that. Yes, it's coming that quickly.
So enjoy every moment.

First, let us commit ourselves to Holy Week, reflecting upon the events
leading up to Jesus' death and resurrection and culminating in Easter
Sunday. By all means, enjoy the Easter egg hunts, baskets and pretty
dresses. But be sure to celebrate Easter Mass, rejoicing that He is risen. And
we can once again say, Alleluia! Alleluia!

Blessings,
Mrs. G

High School Students Enjoying the Sun at Carroll



Easter Break
April 15 - 18

Looking for
Financial Aid?

 
Please see the full-page notice

below on financial aid.
FACTS St. Andrew School

Financial Aid and ACE
scholarships are still available.

Don't miss out!
Deadline is April 30 for both.

ST. ANDREW SCHOOL
BADMINTON TOURNAMENT -

Update!
"Life is a game.
Badminton is serious." 
-Anonymous

2nd place: Sophie Clark and Thomas
Clark
3rd place: Winn Lozar and Lucas
Marron
4th place: Ava Haden and Catherine
Hopfensperger

We had a great turnout for our April 8
event. Twenty-four teams competed.
What a fun time. Thank you, Mrs.
Hurley, for organizing this.
Congratulations to the winning team,
Finn Hurley (7) and Veronica Clark (8)!

Are you Virtus trained?
 

In order to volunteer or coach at our school you
must be Virtus trained. Virtus is a program and
service of the National Catholic Risk Retention
Group. Please visit virtusonline.org for the next

training session in our area.
 

If you've already been through Virtus training,
please be sure to keep your status updated by

completing the monthly online training. It is quick
and easy. If you miss too many monthly sessions,

you will be required to take the course again. 

Bake Sale!
Yum!

The student government bake sale is
scheduled for lunchtime, Wednesday, April
27. Items will be priced at 50 cents to $3.
Bring your appetites and your sweet tooth
in support of our student government.

When: 7 - 10 p.m. Friday, April 29 
Where: School gym
Why: Because games are fun
What: Want to play a certain card game or
board game? Bring it with you!

High School
Game Night

Latin Days
Friday, April 22

 
We're seeking parent volunteers from 10:30
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. on April 22 to help guide
elementary students through the various
Latin Days activities. If you're interested,
and Virtus trained, please contact Dr. Brian
Barrett at: bbarrett@standrewschool.org

Middle and High School
uniform addition!

The school board just approved a navy
blazer for the middle and high school girls
and boys uniforms. You can purchase
them at Lands' End or French Toast.
Please see the links in the email
accompanying this newsletter. The
email also includes brand numbers for
the French Toast navy blazers. 

Reminder! Governor's Cup
permission forms due Thursday,

April 14 in the front office!

 



We hope you will join us for an art-centric evening to
showcase our students' amazing artwork. Our

students are shining - creative, expressive,
inspirational original pieces. Parents

and family members are welcome. The student
art committee has been working hard to provide a

family friendly evening, so bring along those little ones!

Each student will have one piece for display at the
show. 1st , 2nd, and 3rd ribbons for each grade.

See the PTVO Corner below to learn how you can help!

Student Art Show
Thursday, April 28

6:30 - 8 p.m.
school gym

St. Helena Cathedral: May 1st
(First Communion)
Sts. Cyril and Methodius: April
23rd and 24th  (First Communion)
Our Lady of the Valley: May 1st
(First Communion)
St. Mary's: May 1st (First
Communion)

June 5th Confirmation for the
deanery at the cathedral.

 Upcoming First Communion
and Confirmation

CLT testing for the spring is coming for
students grades 7-12. This testing is helpful for
the school to gauge strengths and weaknesses
in mathematical concepts, reading
comprehension, reading analysis and
grammar. Parents will be able to view scores
within days of students taking the tests by
logging into student accounts (students log in
to their account through their email in order
to take the test). 

CLT for juniors and seniors: April 20th
CLT 10 for freshmen and sophomores: April
27th
CLT 8 for 7th and 8th graders: May 4th

CLT Testing



Please keep the following intentions
in your prayers this coming week:
 
-For Mrs. Kendall's newborn grandson

-For our students and their families,
as well as faculty, who are
experiencing health issues - either
personally or extended family

-For all students, faculty, and parents
with April birthdays

-In thanksgiving for our Blessed
Mother

-For  Mrs. French and all expectant
mothers

-All those who are dealing with
suicide, illness, cancer, or despair

-For wisdom and guidance for our
board and administration

- Our Bishop Austin Vetter, our
seminarians, and all priests of the
diocese. 

-For our country.

-For the protection of all life from
conception until natural death.

-For an end to the war in Ukraine, for
the Ukrainian people, and for all
involved.

Prayer Corner
Our next PTVO meeting is scheduled for
6:30 p.m. May 3 in the upper school wing. 

Volunteer opportunities:

Art Show 
Monday , April 25  3:00 – Displaying student
artwork in the gym. Must be prepared to
climb on benches , kneel on floor , etc. to
hang on artwork on walls with tape , string
lights.
Thursday , April 28 4:30 – 6:15 Final set up for
event. Moving tables, chairs ,etc. decorating.
Saturday , April 30  10 a.m. – Take down
artwork. Re-set gym by moving tables , etc.
back so Mrs. Hurley can have her gym in
order for regular PE classes the following
week.

Your 2021-2022 PTVO (Parent Teacher
Volunteer Organization) board members:
Tim Quinn: Chair (406)449-2503 (leave
message)
Jen McCaughan: Vice Chair
Lynae Louie: Secretary
Laura Casey: Treasurer
Michelle Rush: Compliance Officer
Molly LaChere: Parent Rep 

PTVO Corner

As mentioned in last week's newsletter, we
have some staff changes coming. We're still

looking for a part-time office assistant to
meet students' and parents' needs and keep
things running smoothly. Interested in this

opportunity?
Contact Mrs. Grotbo right away.

Staff updates

Orchestra
Concert Please plan to attend our

orchestra/marimba/drum
spring performance at

6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, May 18

in the school gym. 

Thank you to everyone who has turned in enrollment

forms and fees for the upcoming school year. 

Forms can be found on our school website or picked up

at the school office. The fee is $250 per child (payable by

check) before June 11.
After June 11 the fee goes up to $350! So get those forms

and checks in to the front office now to hold your spot

and save yourself some serious cash. 

Enrollment forms and fees



FINANCIAL AID
If you plan to apply for financial aid for

the 2022-2023 school year please see the
information below.

Financial aid is available on an as-needed basis.
Information regarding the FACTS St Andrew School

financial aid and the ACE scholarship is listed below: 
 

FACTS St. Andrew School Financial Aid: 
St. Andrew distributes scholarships through FACTS

Management. Parents must reapply each year. Please
submit your application, BY APRIL 30, 2022

 here: https://online.factsmgt.com/signin/417MB. 
 

ACE – ACE distributes scholarships through FACTS
Management. New and existing ACE recipients must apply

by APRIL 30, 2022 
here: https://online.factsmgt.com/signin/417MB. 
ACE Scholarships is a Denver, Colorado non-profit

organization. They provide partial tuition scholarships to
low income children in grades K-12 through charitable
contributions from private citizens, corporations, and

foundations. Their website is www.acescholarships.org.
This website provides information only. 

 


